
ALL HANDS ON DECK
As masks, ventilators, and hand sanitizer become increasingly 

more difficult for health professionals and consumers to come 

by, brands and organizations are doing their part to ramp up 

production of these essential, high demand items. 

Making 

Ventilators

Producing 

Hand Sanitizer 

Making DIY 

Masks Easier

BRANDS STEPPING UP
TO HELP COPE WITH THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC

FEEDING AMERICA
From small startups to Fortune 500 companies, businesses 

across the US are doing their part to support major food banks 

such as Feeding America and No Kid Hungry, and keeping 

families fed and healthy during this time. 

giving away 10 million slices of pizza 

to frontline workers, schoolkids and 

their families, and others in need

distributing 50 million+ nutritious meals to 

out-of-school children and their families and 

at-risk populations around the world

SUPPORTING THE FRONTLINES
As those on the front lines continue to fight against the virus, 

businesses are donating their products to keep healthcare 

workers moving even as the rest of the world hits pause.

donating shoes to 

healthcare workers

donating 3 million 

bars to help sustain 

healthcare workers 

bringing free coffee to 

front-line responders

donating 10,000 

mattresses to 

NYC hospitals

WAIVING FEES & FREE SERVICES 
Many companies are recognizing that times are difficult for 

consumers financially and that every little bit helps whether 

that's waiving fees, offering money back rebates, or offering 

free temporary memberships to products and services. 

waiving 

delivery fees 

for customers

&

30 days free self-

storage to college 

students displaced 

by university 

housing closures

waiving 

cancellation 

fees in infected 

countries

offering money 

back credits for 

driving less

OFFERING EXTRA BENEFITS
While businesses in many industries are slowing down, others 

are working in overdrive to meet high demand for their products 

and services. Some of these companies are offering their 

employees extra benefits such as extended sick leave 

and paid time off. 

Employees from facilities that closed get 12 weeks of full pay 

and benefits, and employees who care for dependents and 

HH members with COVID-19 get 14 days of paid sick leave

Full-time hourly employees get an extra 80 

hours of paid sick or personal time, part-time 

hourly employees get an extra 40 hours

SUPPORTING MENTAL HEALTH 

& PHYSICAL WELLNESS
With gyms and wellness centers closed and limited access 

to mental health services, some brands are shifting to virtual 

resources to keep people active and healthy. 

making app free for 

users for 90 days

offering free online course on 

the The Science of Well Being 

live streaming work-outs on 

Facebook every night at 7pm

therapy platform Talkspace gives 

free support to manage anxiety

created NBA Together, a social 

campaign that shares important info on 

minimizing the spread of COVID-19

SUPPORTING HOME EDUCATION
From daycares to colleges, brands are helping make at-home 

education easier for both parents and students by offering a 

variety of free resources online. 

offering free printing to 

students who may not 

have printer access

offering free online 

classes for all of April

temporarily offering free 

licenses to Creative 

Cloud apps for students 

and teachers

launching tools 

specifically designed 

for distance learning

offering free stories for kids to stream

created Stay-at-Home 

Play Packs 

released digital ‘Playroom’ with 

free activities and content

free 2 month membership 

for students and educators 

to learn new creative skills

released Creativity Goes On campaign 

KEEPING THE WORLD CREATIVE
From digital playrooms to teaching the world how to garden, 

brands are giving kids and consumers new opportunities to 

stave off boredom and get creative at home.

PRIORITIZING PEOPLE OVER 

PROFITS
Even with economic uncertainty, big brands are prioritizing 

people over profits by making donations that provide financial 

relief to those impacted by changes in supply and demand. 

donating $1M to those affected by bar and restaurant 

industry closures

Philippines is donating ad spend to 

help with COVID-19 relief efforts

CEO Mark Benioff is encouraging companies 

to avoid layoffs for at least 90 days to help 

employees through this tough time

giving $1,500 to each of its 5,700 

employees ‘serving on the ground’ 

amid the COVID-19 pandemic
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donating $1M to Feeding 

America and No Kid Hungry 

to support families, 

children, and seniors

donating $12M globally 

to Feeding America via 

cash and product 

donations

donating all profits from its 

100% Human collection to 

Feeding America


